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An Open Door
We learned some facts at the Fall meeting of the 

North State (’onference Press Association we think we 
should j)ut out here to indicate the kind of college we real
ly have.

A lot of editors of other papers in the conference were 
startled when they found out we are on speaking terms 
with the college president. All of them said they very sel
dom had an opportunity to visit the president to inter
view him about matters of student interest. It is well to 
note here that one of our reporters visits Dr. Wenger at 
10 a.m. each Friday and as Jim Bishop puts it, “I have all 
the time I want to a.sk all the que.stions I want and 1 get 
all the answers 1 go in for.”

Several of the editors also were surprised that we 
have a good situation as far as getting* the news from oth
er administrators and faculty members. We were quick to 
point out that the Dean’s office and all the other admin- 
i.strative offices are open to our reporters as well as fa
culty offices.

Wi? even learned that some papers were having troub
le sitting in on .student government meetings. Thi.s, we 
think, is a terriblo situation and we told them .so. A .stu
dent governmi'nt or an association as we have at ACC, is 
solely for the imi)rovement of the campu.s-at-large. It 
should be open to all media po.sses.sing student reader in
terest. ,\o student government .should be controlled by in
dividual suidents, individual faculty members, individual 
admini^^tratuvs, or individual unythings. |

It is comfo'ting I0 us to learn that we have a pretty j 

good a: • (̂•i.ttion he.j-e on our campus as the newspaper is j 
coiic.Tiud. ^\'e ho])e we c \n  continue to merit such good
will. (.’oiiperatton is nocessary if any publication is to be of 
such (luaiity that it draws readers. We have gotten that 
coopcM’ation and we appreciate it.

THE EDITORS

HleilitathH
“Religion has much to learn from music, for religion 

deals with life, and mu.sic is the most perfect symbol 01

life.” The author of mu.sic i.s God and not man.
God planned all perfect combinations and laid the 

keynote of all harmonies. He made us so that we could 
hear and understand. We worship the Author of music 
with pi-ayer and also with singing. Singing instills a spirit 
of enthusiasm in a group. It permits giving back to God in 
prai.se that which has been received by prayer, sermons 
and meditations. Thus singing is worship, for worship is
active participation of individuals.

Mu.sc can be expre.s.sed joy, a thi’ill not the be des
cribed in mere word.s. With songs are shared basic human 
qualities of searching for better understanding of the Di
vine Law which shapes the de.stinies of men. It is some
thing inherent in all great works of art.

Mu.sic can be expressed jcfy, a thrill not to be des- 
tween God and man. An enduring faith in the Father of all 
people is .strengthened by the most perfect symbol of life,
mu.sic. JOHN BROWNING

•New Books

At The Library
By WALTER GRAY 

College Librarian

Have You Heard?
By JIM BISHOP

There is a possibility tha t in the 
near future the college may ac
quire a larger and more adequate 
bus for traveling. Everyone knows 
there is a need for a new bus but 
the question now is “ How great 
is that need?” - - - -All students and |

Attendance slips will not be ac
cepted from those students turning 
in more than one or from those 
students who stand in the chapel
lobby during chapel p ro g ra m s .-----
One student has said tha t with all 
the rushing in preparation forUlciC i i c t r s a ;  •  -  -  —-----I ---------- _  _

faculty are  invited to a song f e s t ! Christmas and the end of the se- 
in the “R ec” room of H arper Hall j  mester, he feels like the piece of 
on Sunday, December 15. This e - ; corn at the bottom of the popcorn 
vent will be sponsored by Sigma | box, just too pooped to pop. - - - 
Tau Chi Sorority and will begin a-1 Dave Blackwood stated th a t this
bout 9 p. m .  Tommjt Willis was ■ weekend the National Student As-
driving his car the wrong way on ; sociation will meet on the State 
a one way street the other day, ; College Campus in Raleigh. Those
when he was stopped by a po lice ..............  —
officer. When the officer asked 
Tom if he knew where he was go
ing Tom replied, “Where ever I 
am  going I m ust be late for every
one else is coming back" - -Copies 
of the Alma Mater have been past
ed on the inside cover of the hym
nals in the chapel for the con
venience of the s tu d e n ts .  Mr.
Allen Sharp, Acting Chairman of 
the Religion and Philo.sophy De
partm ent, has announced tha t the 
Third Annual Church Vocations 
Conference will bo held here on the 
weekend of January  17, 18 and 19.
The conference will be open to 
both high school and college stu
dents with many outstanding 
church leaders present. - - - A 
crack - down on the handling of 
attendance .slips at chapel pro
gram s is now being formulated.

attending will be campus leaders 
from Virginia, North and South 
Carolina. The purpose of this m eet
ing will be to strengthen student 
governments and to encourage in
tercollegiate relations among stu
dents. I3ave Blackwood and three
others will represent A. C. C . -------
Congratulations are in order for the 
Sigma Rho Phi “A” football team . 
They just completed their fourth 
straight undefeated football season 
and ran their string of wins to 32 
consecutive games. The m em bers 
of this club are Captain Bob Wim
berly, Ted Hubert, Jim m y Fodrie, 
Maxie Clark, Franklin Brooks, De
witt Daughtry, Art Bishop and that 
old benchwarmer Tommy Willis. 
Phi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Alpha 
also had very strong clubs. - - - - 
ENOUGH OF THIS CHATTER 
Th-th-th-th-ats all folks!

Through The Looking Glass
( By GWEN STANLEY

GIFT IDEAS
Buy a yai-d and one - fourth of 

lovely silk prin t and m;ike two as
cot scarves for your friends.

A liitle purse atomizer keeps her 
precious perfume from leaking in 
he r  bag.

On the dainty side are elegant

Flowers are in the eveniog a t
tire!

At the Christmas formal dance 
I wonder how many feminine young 
ladies will be escorted by rough 
looking, unshaved men.
Make A Beauty Wish To Santa! 
1. w ish I had whiter teeth. Blue

lit;!' m ul"s with tuUo fi-oisfrous' red  lipstick will make teeth  look 
-r'acii'S the tails. (I saw an exam -w hite r. ^

ni ' o' thi'-e in a str^re during! TWO SENTIMENTS-What s m a 
‘ ‘ ' I perfume name? The nam e won’t

I usually tell w hat’s in the bottle. 
* '—   ' to find nam es

o' th!',-!> in 
Tha’nksgiving.)

JEUELUY TIPS
Mix ropes of p;>arls with ropes! IvIanufacturerrTrV

ii. colored beads.
i\iix silver and gold jewelry.
W i l s o n  stores a re  di.'playing 

stunning party dresses - taffeta and 
velvet-and in all colors. Dressed 
for parties!

Found this could be made from 
old ribbons - two ribbons of co
ordinating colors sewn together 
and attached to nosegay.

Is an anti - perspirant neces
sary  in cold weather? Yes! Per
spiration knows no season. Every
one perspires - &nd all the time.

F or college girls there are gay 
new dyed furs in all colors of the 
rainbow and including such furs as 
moles, m uskrat, broadtail, and 
rabbit. Winter fashions are in a 
million dollar mood-loaded with 
FUR.

F ur trim  on black silk tulle ball 
gowns with bands of leopard. This 
startling  gown should be accented 
by gold earrings.

If you havK' a gripe send it to 
Jim Bishop, Box 334, A. C. C.

O utstanding am ong our recent 
purchases is the six volume set 
of Will D u ra n t’s The Story of Civ
ilization. E a c h  volum e is beauti
fully illu s tra ted  an d  th e  individual 
titles ind icate  the  periods and sub
jects  th a t  D u ra n t fe lt -were most 
im portan t: The Life of Greece; 
Caesar and Christ; The Age of 
Faith; The R enaissance; Tfea Ref- 
omation; and  Our Oriental Heri
tage.

O t h e r  r e c e n t  acquisitions in
clude: Teaching the Disorderly Pu- 
piil by C utts; Queen of France), a 
biography of Marie Antoin&tte by 
Castelot; Citadel, a story of theU . 
S. Senate by W hite; Guide to Jazz 
by P a n a s s ie ; Barton Warren Stone 
by W e s t ;  Sherm an’s M a r c h  
through th« Carolinas by Barrett; 
Tings m aps don’t tetll us by Lo- 
beck; Opus posthumous by Wal
lace S tevens; Competitive debate 
by  M usgrave ; Challenge of mod
em  art by L eepa; Ancient and 
Oriental m usic  b y  W ellesz; Bridg
es of God by M c G a v ra n ; The Legal 
secretary by  Connelly; Thoughts 
on design by R and ; Alb®rt Galla
tin by  W alters; The Crucial decade 
by G oldm an; Theodore Roosevelt 
and the rise of Am erica to world 
power by B eale; The Supreme 
Court by S chw artz ; Metal sculp
ture by L ynch; A History of pres
idential elections by  Rosebloom; 
and A Manual of certification re
quirements for school personnel in 
the S. by A rm strong .

We hope you re a d  the  editorial 
on the studen t in the  lib ra ry  in 
the la s t Collegiate. W hy s t u d y  
about delinquency unless. . . . ?

COLLEGIATE. RATES

(Continued from  P ag e  One)

needs im proving. We a re  satisfied 
with th e  layou t on th a t  page but 
we w an t to im prove the stories,” 
Miss F e r re ll  sa id . “ We hope to get 
together w ith the  w rite rs  from  the 
Greek le tte r  groups in an  attempt 
to im prove th e ir  s to rie s .” “Much 
of our p roblem  on th a t  page is the 
fac t th a t  w rite rs  fo r th e  G reek let
te r  groups g e t th e ir  stories ic late 
and the s ta ff  of the paper does 
iiot have tim e  to rew rite  them."

“ We hope we can  continue to im
prove the  p a p e r ,” M iss Rivenbark 
said. “ With the  fine sp irit cf co
operation  ■we a re  experiencing we 
feel th a t  we c a n .”

CANDLELIGHT SERVICES

'(C ontinued from  P ag e  One)

Change Brings Problem
There h;is l)e;‘n si>me .sentiment on the part (.f day .stu

dents ciirici*viu;.g the cb.ango that is now being made in the 
lounge ar.d ;'.udio-visual . ŝet-up in the college library.

I>('caus<' Ilf t i>e cha::'C',' that i.s taking place, the lounges 
in the library for men and women have been temporarily 
clo.sed.

Plans call for the present men’s lounge to be convert
ed into a large li.' t̂ening room for audio-visual purpo.ses.
What is now the women’s lounge will be u.sed as an audio
visual office and storage area. From this office will be is
sued all audio-visual equipment in the future.

The pre.sent audio-visual listening room is to be con
verted into a men’s lounge. A .storage room adjacent to 
the i)re.sent women’s lounge will be converted into a wo
men’s lounge.

These new lounges will not be as large as the pre.sent 
ones and wo agree that the sentiment expressed by some 
day students has morit. However, the change, brought 
about by the recommendations of a committee composed 
of the college librarian, the college Dean and the As.si.stant 
Dean, was made to provide all .students with a better co
ordinated audio-vi.sual education program.

We also understand that some older day students do 
not like to visit the Bohunk. However, the Bohunk is a 
rather nice place to spend free hours.

We checked on the lounge situation. The new lounges 1 
will bo upon in a few days. We regret they are .smaller than I
the present ones. We hope that college officials can come | -----------_______
up with a solution that will provide additional lounge i J™ : assumnHo„ „
space in other areas. ' no ‘hat:vho maTpSk

Huwever, v.*e also understand the crowded conditions uie parking lot ro'^e^ved^nr^/^ ?  faculty members v/ith 
of the coH«-;*-e librar>^ ACC’s growth has made
c r o w d e d .  V* e a r e  g o i n g  to  b e  f o r c e d  to  u s e  e v e r y  a v a i l a b l e  and I am sure I am, why is violatin h • students who are.

su iuare  f o o t  c f  s p a c e  in  t h e  f u t u r e  t o  p r o v id e  t h o s e / a c i l i t i e s  | S n g  f e e ' r“ S h t 'a d V a ,''”

!or the cars of so.-ne stu d eU  aM S

that sound like the realization of 
feminine dreams. So we have: 
Lasso, My Love, Tvjeed, Escapade, 
Scandal, F lair, R.S.V.P., Voltage, 
and Cloud 9.

Also, intriguing French "names; 
Toufours Tai (always you), On Dit 
(they say), L ’Ardente Nait (ardent 
night). Fem m e (woman), and Pri- 
mitif (Primitive).

D u r i n g  this yuletide season, 
entertainment, concerts, dinners, 
dances, and church call fdr gloves.

GLOVES always for church!
GLOVES for receptions and teas 

(remove them for eating).
GLOVES go to concerts and 

plays.
(iLOVES will be a t the Christ

mas Dance.
Yes, GLOVES are everywhere.
To be fashion - wise, wear 

GLOVES!
Merry Christmas - Fashionable 

New Year!

Bob White, B a r te l  Frauendorfer, 
and Bobby Swinson. Ja m es  Mos- 
kos will be th e  R om an  Prefect.

Special lighting effects have been 
planned, v,?ith K en R oberts  and Do
ris Jenk ins on the lights commit
tee. M ary  Alice H ow ard Is in 
charge of costum es and Patsy 
M ay is superv is ing  properties. 
Anne N elson is s tag e  m anager, as
sisted by  C harlene WiUoughby.

P ro fesso r L ee H ow ard compos
ed m usic for sev e ra l songs in "the 
p lay  and  wiU provide incidental 
music on the reco rd e r. The Cha
pel Choir wiU ass is t w ith the mus
ic during the  p laj^

My Pet Gripe
By JIM BISHOP

HOMECOMING OUT

(Continued from  P ag e  One)

that arc neeiled. We urge students to consider this prob
lem when they have complaints. But we al.so urge the fa
culty and administrative officials of the college to do 
ever>thing possible to proivde .suitable areas for all types 
of activities on the ACC campus, whether they be lounges 
or listening rooms. •

THE EDITORS
t -

ready parked  there. I myself be-i fL ioT rom 'thrn l®  “ ^»*ty 
hove m fair play and if all s tu -! » office.

*entarc liable to 
m

Dear Jim .
de-nt.̂ : can not park  iM this parking j  The November 1 issue of the 
lot, then why are  there a sc ca lled : Collegiate carried a story to the 
privileged few? i  effect tha t Radio Station WVOT

A Perplexed Student would broadcast all A. C. C. bas- 
You are correct in your first ketball games d u r i n a  -

will be invited.
P rio r  to the d in n e r  meeting, op

en house will be held in the after
noon.

G reek le t te r  groups on the cam
pus will p robab ly  m ake  plans to 
have m eetings of the ir  groups. In 
fact, th e y  a re  'urged to do so if 
they can .

“ In m ak ing  the  decision not to 
have a  full-scale Homecoming, it 
was the  feeling  of the steering 
com m ittee th a t  we should direct aU 
our energ ies in  this m a t te r  toward 
having the b iggest Homecoming in 
our h isto ry  in 1958-59,” Mr. Fulgh- 
um  said. “We wilt s ta r t  our plan
ning on the  nex t Homecoming earl
ie r 'next y e a r  in o rder to make it 
the b es t w e h av e  ev e r  had .”

season both hom e and away. To 
d a te  A. C. C. h a s  -played six  games 
and only o>ne, th e  S ta te  game, ha- 
been b roadcast. W hy don ’t you peo
p le g e t on th e  ball?

Ted H ubert
We are on the ball but we can 

not account for cancellations. 1 
seem s that since we printed tnai 
story, Radio Station WV'OT 
asked that th.ey be released from 
their com m itm ent because they 
are not able to get enough spon
sors for the gam es. So, you see, 
Ted, we are on the ball, pnntuigduring Tu I ^eu, we are on m e on

? Ae 1957-58 the news as we get it.


